[Generation of proton motive force (Delta mu H+) in Neisseria gonorrhoeae cells].
The value of the proton motive force in the gonococci cells under incubation medium pH changing from 5 to 8 was equal to 183-192 mB. The membrane potential changed in the limits from 103 to 145 mB, while the hydrogen ions concentration gradient (delta pH) from 47 to 90 mB. The character of phenyldicarbaundecaborane absorption by the N. gonorrhoeae vesicules displays the presence of two membrane potential generators presence: respiratory chain and H(+)-ATPase. It is shown, that the inhibitors of the energy processes KCN, DCCD, CCF cause the suppression of proton motive force generators and membrane potential dissipation It is marked, that in the gonococci strains resistant to antibiotics the membrane potential is higher, than at the sensitive ones.